
Genre Study
Realistic/Historical

Project Choice Board

Title Author

Book Report

Write a detailed report 

describing your chosen 

book. You may choose to 

include a picture.

Rap

Create your own rap with 

lyrics to describe your 

chosen book. Share it with 

the class.

Poster

Create a colorful poster 

with information and 

pictures.

Flip Grid

Turn your book into a movie 

and film a short trailer 

describing it.

Comic Strip

Describe your book using 

pictures and text bubbles.

Google Slides

Create a Google Slide with 

information about your 

chosen book.

Project must Include:

- Title of your book

- Author

- Characters

- Setting

- Plot (Summary)

- Theme/Take away

Once your project is complete, turn it 

in to get credit:

Teacher approval_______________

5 total books

(2 chapter)

Due Date:

Name:________________________________



Genre Study
Fantasy/Mystery

Project Choice Board

Title Author

Book Report

Write a detailed report 

describing your chosen 

book. You may choose to 

include a picture.

Rap

Create your own rap with 

lyrics to describe your 

chosen book. Share it with 

the class.

Poster

Create a colorful poster 

with information and 

pictures.

Flip Grid

Turn your book into a movie 

and film a short trailer 

describing it.

Comic Strip

Describe your book using 

pictures and text bubbles.

Google Slides

Create a Google Slide with 

information about your 

chosen book.

Project must Include:

- Title of your book

- Author

- Characters

- Setting

- Plot (Summary)

- Theme/Take away

Once your project is complete, turn it 

in to get credit:

Teacher approval_______________

5 total books

(2 chapter)

Due Date:

Name:________________________________



Genre Study
Traditional Literature

Project Choice Board

Title Author

Book Report

Write a detailed report 

describing your chosen 

book. You may choose to 

include a picture.

Rap

Create your own rap with 

lyrics to describe your 

chosen book. Share it with 

the class.

Poster

Create a colorful poster 

with information and 

pictures.

Flip Grid

Turn your book into a movie 

and film a short trailer 

describing it.

Comic Strip

Describe your book using 

pictures and text bubbles.

Google Slides

Create a Google Slide with 

information about your 

chosen book.

Project must Include:

- Title of your book

- Author

- Characters

- Setting

- Plot (Summary)

- Theme/Take away

Once your project is complete, turn it 

in to get credit:

Teacher approval_______________

5 total books

(2 chapter)

Due Date:

Name:________________________________



Genre Study
Informational

Title Author

Project must Include:

- Title of your book

- Author

- What did you learn?

- 1 thing you found 

interesting

Once your project is complete, turn it 

in to get credit:

Teacher approval_______________

10 total booksDue Date:

Name:________________________________



Project Choice Board
Book Report

Write a detailed report 
describing your chosen 
book. You may choose 

to include a picture.

Rap
Create your own rap 
with lyrics to describe 

your chosen book. 
Share it with the class.

Poster
Create a colorful poster 

with information and 
pictures.

Flip Grid
Turn your book into a 
movie and film a short 

trailer describing it.

Comic Strip
Describe your book 

using pictures and text 
bubbles.

Google Slides
Create a Google Slide 
with information about 

your chosen book.



Genre Study
Poetry

Project Choice Board

Title Author

Book Report

Write a detailed report 

describing your chosen 

book. You may choose to 

include a picture.

Rap

Create your own rap with 

lyrics to describe your 

chosen book. Share it with 

the class.

Poster

Create a colorful poster 

with information and 

pictures.

Flip Grid

Turn your book into a movie 

and film a short trailer 

describing it.

Comic Strip

Describe your book using 

pictures and text bubbles.

Google Slides

Create a Google Slide with 

information about your 

chosen book.

Project must Include:
- Title of your book

- Author

- What figurative language?

- How many lines and 

stanzas?

- Summary of poem

Once your project is complete, turn it 

in to get credit:

Teacher approval_______________

5 total booksDue Date:

Name:________________________________



Genre Study
Free Choice

Fiction:

- Title of your book

- Author

- Characters

- Setting

- Plot (Summary)

- Theme/Take away

Once your project is complete, 

turn it in to get credit:

Teacher 

approval_______________

10 total books

(2 Chapter)

Due Date:

Title Author

Informational:

- Title of your book

- Author

- What did you learn?

- 1 thing you found 

interesting

Name:________________________________



Project Choice Board
Book Report

Write a detailed report 
describing your chosen 
book. You may choose 

to include a picture.

Rap
Create your own rap 
with lyrics to describe 

your chosen book. 
Share it with the class.

Poster
Create a colorful poster 

with information and 
pictures.

Flip Grid
Turn your book into a 
movie and film a short 

trailer describing it.

Comic Strip
Describe your book 

using pictures and text 
bubbles.

Google Slides
Create a Google Slide 
with information about 

your chosen book.


